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EVIDYNTLY the Canadian systein of grain
inspection, l>y which ail grades are fixed under
the autbority cf the Central Goverament at
Ottaewa, wbilq at turnes it inay have ite disad.
vatutages, ia a vast improvemeut upon the
United Stàtes tsystein cf overy stato cou troling
its ewn inspection. Thore is a never ceaeing
wranglo hetween different sections thore. aver
grain grades, and leven with an henest effort
madle t nuit the tvante of the lecality, a systessn
of inspection is sure te have its army of oppe.
nents anud kiekers at outeide points, froin which
shipineuts coee and au illustration of the eld
school leson of IlThe old man and his au," la
furnishied Iroim turne te timc.

But thce Canadian systern bas aIse the great
advantage, that inspectera are net niera politi.
cal partizans, to ho changea with the changes
of administration, as is tee frequently the caue
in the United States. Inspectera herse are
sclcecteds after careful examination as te their
conipetency, by a beard of cempeteut exccmi-
noms, and their appointmint are made by the
Dominien Departencut of Inland Revenue,
wvhile their time cf office lests while they per-
formn thair daties in a competent manner. A
Canadian Inspecter is thus placed in a position
where he dolce net require te trirn bis inspectien
tu suit Auy political breeze, while his working
under a board of cemipetent examinera, who
decido ail appeals agaiinst his ini ection, furu-
isbes a coniplete guarantee against bis being
arbitramy, or falling jute auy fossilizod rut in
doing his work.

The s8"mtein cf track euh inspectora, such as
arc appeioted in places liko Chicago, and teo
much under the influence of political prmsure
aise, docs net scein te work smoothly, and there
will crop ont f:or turne te timo proofs that coin.
potence was net tho principal aim in their
selection and appointinent. In oue instance
Iately a fini cf Crilcago commission mnen re*
fused te acccpt the inapea a cf tho track
inspectera eon a consigtsment ut cern, aud callcd
for aro.inspectian by the chief iuspecter. That
eflicial raised 27 ont cf 50 cars freinNo. 3 t
Ne. 2grade sud on an appeal boing mule te
tho Beard'a cornrittcse of appeals the remaining
23 cars wero aimilarly raiscd. Sur la nuinstance
as that shows clcarly, that in Chicago anyhow,
t4caro il al~ sqncrtAicity gbq4t grain inspection,

whieh does net exist suywharoe iu Canada, In
Winuipeg. for instance, the changes macle frein
an inspectera decilsion by tho appe-al board do
neot ave~rage euie car te every millien cf bushels.

0Ký the relative output of iron aud steel pro-
ducte in Great Britain acnd the United States,
Bradatreelt's of tho 17th instant, has the fol-
lowing:

IlStati8tics cf the numrber cf bons cf iron su-d
steel produced in the Uuited Statesand Great
Britain for 1889 furnish good greund fer balief
that, on the wholo, aur doeetie steel and iran
industries aggregate an ananua output about
equal te that cf Great flritain-a noeoerthy
fact in tho industrial developinent cf the two
nations. Our production cf pig iron has in-
creased frein 5.633,329 in 1886 te 7,603,642
grass tons iu 1889, whiloe in Great Britain the
gain is frein 6,870,W6 to 8,245,336 grass tons.
Iu steel rails the gain herse la freins 1,600.537
tons in 1886 te, 2,139,640 toenu 1887, 'vith a
decline te 1,522,204 grass tons in 1889. In
Great Britain the production cf steel rails in
1886 was 730,343 grossa tons, lu 1887 it was
1,02l1,817 tous, and last year 943,048 tans. la
this country the output cf Bessemer steel ingots
gained frin 12,269,190 te 2,930,204 grosa tons
last year, sud in Great Britain froin 1,570,520
te 2.140,793 gross tons."

If iL bla true, as stated soe monthe ago by
another praminsent trade journal cf the United
States, that the tariff hua naw becoma in many
cases a burden upan, instead oi su aid te tho
iron and steel industries, a freer systein cf
trade intercourse with ether countries would
raisse the United States very seon te the position
cf by far the greatest preducer cf iron sud
steel manufactures. Every now sud again,
the complaint of manufacturera ef cutlery sud
other goods eau bc houd against a tariff, wbich
raises tho prico of their raw matorial te an ex-
tout wliich maltes it almoat impossible for tbemi
to compote lu expert iusrketa. Thon the bar-
dons upen imparted ores for the manufacture
cf Bessemer steel, are nndnultedly a check
upon the production cf that coinmodity. Ev-«ï
dontly tho United States tariff web la ses tangled
vit coficting pretected intereste, that it iz

becoming difficuît lu many instances te know
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ceived from it. Still niany cf thosse who suifer
deceive themrsolves with the false idea that
tbey are protected. Tho whole situation proves
the truth of Scott'ss couplet:

«Oh wvhat a tgled web wewenxe,
When fIrst wc ie te d.eceIe."

A rILa-#SInG contrast te, how nations with
high protectie tarif distributo a surplus cf
revenue is te, be found in the budget oftho
B3ritish Chancellor cf tho Exchequer, Mr.
Goschen. Ra employa thrce and a bal! million
pounsds sterling in reducing postage rates te
India aud the colonies, in aboliahing the duty
Pun gold ana silver plate antd in aecuring 3. le.
vision cf the Greek import tariff on Britiàh
goods, whoreby British exportera securse casier
acceas te the msrkets cf that country. Every
shilling is expended upon somnething calculated
te, ex tend Btritish expert trade, while at te
saine time ho adds sixpence at gallon te the duty
on spirits, a branch cf trade hie evidently does
net want te encourage ton much. A similar
surplus :a the United States would te employ.
sd in subsidizing tariff bolstered undertaking.e,
that required snch artificiel props te keep thein
falling and crushiog their creatora or projectors.
aud in otherwiso pandering te, a national selfish.
ness, which bas reduccd ene of the wealthiest
commercial nations the worll has eeen te a
fonrtb or lufth place lu the expert trade of tho
world.

Comlnenting on tbe fact that two acnd a haîf
millions sterling of thia surplus camne frein in.
creased revenue frein duties on beer, wiue and
spirite, thp coueumpt of which laut year showed
a very ziusurkea increnea, the BriLlih 1I'nde
Journal hiùs the following rather cynical para.
grapb

.Sucob a circumatance bas net occurrcd since
1871, when a great drinking year occu:red
,ilniltaneously with a year cf great commecrcial
,prosperity. That the renewed activity in trado
whieh began with lest year abould again have
beli followed by a large increaae iu revenue
frein excise ana cusates uties on alcohol, gives
celer te the statemniet that the cousmonity has
*a habit of tcasting its; trading prosperi~y in
strong drink, aud that strict temperance
principles go by the board when wages sud
L rofits are high. Our tempertnce, therefore,

laimply tha peuance we dlo--the oiffring we
maire ? prpitiate fate--when cqMMffercjgt Ani
In4uqvi lnerriguq fj,'


